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Save 45 Per
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on Diamonds!

The
Greatest
Diamond
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ver Held
the

eOl II SANITARIUMS

Guild in Xen York to Provide

tMclodv for Asvlunis

- I'm nntl Con Concfi-nin-

It. Intliioiice lton Persons iiiffcr-lu- i;

I'rom Nf'ridii I)irlTs Tlie
Opinion of I'll? tit-inn-s Itcjriirrtiiiij:
lis HfiVet s n Tlifriieiilf uent.

NKW VORK. April P. Phj mcihiis in
New York are divided over the question
jegarding the influence that iuubIc everts
on )iationtb suffering from insnuitj and
mental and nenous disorders Some hold

thai music lias a soothing effect on such
jwtieutb. 'while not possessing the virtue
of a remedy. Some profess to have suc- -

ewfull treated Mich patients by the use
of musical vibrations. Others "maintain
that the matter is still one of speculation,
while at ill others ridicule the proposition

Charitable women, meanwhile, are form-

ing a society bearing the name of the St.
C'celia Guild, which will provide good inl-

ine for asylums and hospitals, thus giiug
physicians an opportunity of reaching con-

clusions tegarding its effects on the pa-

tients.
' Music," said Dr George F. Shradj yes-

terday, "hab the same relation to the emo-

tional centies of the human system as
color has. We Know how the irritable
child hns learned to sleep bj hearing the
little ditt of its mother. This is a matter
that has been noticed in all races, ravage,
fcnd civil ied.

It shows that in the matur of sooth

ing, musk has its office. Hut when we
take it in the way of universal application,
we must corsider the receptivity of the
patient One tone isn't going to fit every
condition String instruments are more
soothing because they come nearer to na-

ture's methods.
"Music has been tried with various ef-

fects in insane asylums, but its influenco
is more apt to be overrated than under-
rated We know that certain tunes, such
as national airs, when played before au-

diences, have an exhilarating effect. But
when we come to abstract music itself,
we tlnd that it has a limited field.

"Operatic music would hardly apply to
the ordinary sicl: man. It requires a spe-
cial education for that. But when that is
attained there ensues an intense respon-
siveness that is ery marked indeed. We
cannot belieic that music will ever be a
powerful therapeutic agent. It may soothe
a person to sleep oi excite him to a high-
er plans of exertion, but those are inciden-
tal conditions, not primary ones. Where
complex conditions exist, complex 'neans
must be provided to meet them."

Di. J. Leonard Corning, who has been
experimenting with the effects of music
upon nervous patients for nineteen years,
said:

"I do not look upon musical vibrations
as a sort of substitute for other agencies
we have in use. They are strictly a valu-
able adjunct in cases of depression or loss
in emotional tone, or in hopelessness due
to.ennui or disappointment. I have found
them beneficial in counteracting the ef-

fects of worry and in promoting intellec-
tual activltj.

Music has no application in organic
nervous dlsiases. but in "functional diff-
iculties, such as nervous prostration and
the depression accompanying it, it is use-
ful. The music must be carefully selected,
and one should look for n distinct physio-
logical effect upon the brain. It acts cs a
distinct vibrative agency."

"I have found." said Dr. Charles A.
Dana, 'that music is attractive to idiots,
degeueiates. and persons of abnormal tem-
peraments. I do not regard it as a thea- -
peutic agent in any way. It may be UEed i
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No other house in the world ever made such offers. No other relia-

ble establishment in America can sell diamonds as low as we can and do
sell them. First water gems absolutely guaranteed and sold with a
written guarantee. That guarantee is the only one of its kind ever
made by a mercantile house. It's positive evidence on the face of it of the
lpwness of the prices quoted and our faith in diamonds as an investment.
Diamonds will never sell lower in ordinary trading than at present
they'll never again sell as low as our sale prices.

READ THIS GUARANTEE.

Any Diamond bought here
during this sale can be returned
in one year FOR CASH less

5 per cent oi price paid or less
10 per cent in five years And
we agree to forfeit $1,000 to

any charitable institution in
Washington if it can be shown
that we have remarked or
changed the price oil any Dia
mond in the house V;4

tient, just as a good bed or a painted wall
may be.

"It ina be soothing to a lunatic but so
is a horse hairbrush. A conate of Bee-tho-

may benefit a lunatic, but in that
case so would the rattle of trains on the
elevated road."

Dr. Frederick Peterson said that, in his
opinion, scarcely anything was wnown
about the etreci that music has on nervous
patients, and that the subject has not
passed the experimental stage.

RESIGNED HIS CHARGE.

Bishop .Ini'kMin, of Alnhimin. lit tint!

MOBILE. Ala.. April 9. Although no

specific charges have been lodged against
Bishop Jackson, of this State, with the
House of Bishops of the Episcopal Church,

and although his conduct for two years
has beeu'a source of worry to the church

there, resulting in his resignation, the an-

nouncement just made that he would ap-

pear before the House of Bishops was not
unexpected. Bishop Jackson has been a

sufferer from Bright's disease, and. ac-

cording to Rev. Gardiner C. Tucker, Dean

of the Convocation, it has affected his

brain. He was guilty of minor transgres-

sions, generally errors of omission, such

as neglecting appointments and things of

that nature.
The most serious charge made against

him, though not made formally, is that of

drunkenness. It was charged that about
Jackson appeared ina year ago Bishop

the public streets of Eufaula, this State,
and on a railroad train going from that
place to Birmingham, in a state of intoxi-

cation. The matter was widely spoken of

and gossiped about and soon appeared in

public prints. The standing committee of

this jurisdiction took it up and made an
investigation. The facts brought to light
were that the" Bishop at that time had an
important appointment on church business
in Birmingham. For several days he had
been confined to his bed and his physician,
family, and friends, attempted to dissuade
him from keeping the engagement. He
was bent on going, however. When he
left the bed he could hardly stand, being
feeble from weakness. His wife prevailed
upon him to take a little stimulant. He
finally drank it and its effects upon him
were almost instantaneous, though the
drink, it is said, would not have affected
a man in health. On the way to the de-

pot and on the train he showed symptoms
of intoxication and the news spread rap-
idly that "Bishop Jackson was drunk."

The committee was made aware of the
fact that the Bishop's health was very
poor and they informed the Bishop that
they would? not prefer charges against
him provided he would resign his juris-
diction. .After a number of bishops, old
and personal friends, had conversed with
him, Bishop Jackson forwarded the resig-
nation of his jurisdiction, attesting his
continued as the motive of said
resignation.

SOME JUDICIAL CHANGES.

StiKf?c4ioiiK of the New Jersey Stnte
Ilnr Association,

TRENTON-- , N. J., April 9. The execu-

tive committee of the State Bar Association
has decided to recommend the embodyment
of, several important changes in the State
judiciary system, through a constitutional
amendment to be submitted to the people
In 1502. It is proposed to have an inde-

pendent court of errors and appeals of five
judges and a separate pardon court, to co-

nsist of the Governor, chancellor, and attor-
ney general.

The subject will be discussed at the an-

nual meeting of the Bar Association at At-
lantic City on June 15.

The "Pride of Washington," Hfurich's Macrzen,
is the most popular beer in Wsehlngton. 'Phone

iL. --AiliBtton Bottling Company for a case.
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ESTABLISHED 1846.

A Sailor Writes of the Spiviee in

the South African War.

Tin- - Part IMnjcd by the Meninililp
Lord nnfferln DeinornlliliiK' Effect
on the lloers of the Arrlnl of the
Irish (iinlioiits Th- - Mnsriiltnile of
the TnU on the 1'nrt of Knulnml.

BALTIMORE, April 9. Second Officer T
Chermside. of the Lord Line steamship
Lord Dufferin, of Belfast, sends these im-

pressions from South Africa, the letter be-

ing written at Durban about March 1:

"Since this fine Lord liner was with-

drawn from the Baltimore and Irish ports
trade last year she has plned a somewhat
important part in the Transvaal war.

"As soon as the Lord Dufferin had been

in Cape Town long enough to have her
presence felt the turn of the tide took
place in a most marked manner. The re-

lief of Kimberley occurred six dajs after
her arrival and from other points came
leports showing a decided change in the
aspect of affairs. It Is evident that Mr.
Oom Paul, who in future must walk be-

cause he cannot ride over roads (Rhodes),

had heard of the arrhal of the Irish gun-

boats with heavy guns and ammunition.
This news had a most demoralizing effect
on his men, not to mention he fact of
some of our crew going to the front as
volunteers, among them Third Officer Ir-

vine, who has joined the Irish Brigade, a
pet scheme of Lord Roberts.

"I had begun to hope that Capt. James
Dunn and Chief Officer Charles Fanssott,
who have a legion of friends In Baltimore,
would also go, if no longer a time than
a day, to allow me to pose as master of
this great big ship for that. time. Fail-
ing in this, I suggested getting" someone
to fill my place quite fifteen minutes be-

fore we sailed for Durban, but the pilot
coming on board just then prevented me
from realizing my hopes for' a medal. But
away with ambitious dreams.

"No one can realize the magnitude of
the task Great Britain has' had in trans
porting 180,000 troops into this country
witnout seeing the work in .actual progress.
At Cape Town the Lord Dufferin lay at
the wharf where for ten days troops were
being landed. Each day was a' repetition
of the day before. Two ,and sometimes
four troopships were berthed early in the
morning, disembarked their loads, and left
the same day, to be replaced' dj-- ouiers.
This was repeated day after day-,- during
which thousands of troops passed down the
gangways, carrying their luggage, stack-
ing, and piling arms on the wharves and
returning on board for their horses, artil-
lery, carriages, and other war material. It
made one wonder how order could be ever
restored out of such a scene a picture that
has never been witnessed twice in a man's
lifetime. Yet at 3 o'clock p. m. this mass
of chaos was ready for the route. Within
two hours later the wharves were deserted,
except for here and there a sentry or trans-
port officer. Each day's sun set upon that
many more hundreds gone to the front,
some to return again others to acquire
that little estate we are all entitled to
wherever we fall.

"If this war brings forth no other re-

sults than to show to other powers that
the volunteers of England are a quantity
in future to be reckoned witht it will not
have been altogether useless as an object
lesson. They are a fine body of men and
from an outsider's view are infinitely su-

perior to the same number -- of - regulars.
They have that intelligence and knack of
thinking for themselves when in a tight
place which is sometimes lacking in Tom-
my. Atkins when deprived of leaders, as

--.

You make your own discounts of
20 per cent off our plainfigure
prices equal to 45 per cent on any
other jeweler's figures.

$55 buys $100 worth in Diamond
Rings, Diamond Brooches, Diamond
Pins, Diamond Necklaces, Diamond
Lockets, Diamond Mounted Watches
or anything else in Diamonds. The
greatest opportunity to buy Diamonds
ever offeredand one that won't occur
again in a lifetime.

CASTELBERG'S, 935 Penna. Ave.
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has been the case in this war to be fol-

lowed by disaster.
"Another side light on the excellent

transport service was the view In Table
Bay Tier after tier oi, steamers of the
Majestic, Umbria, and City of Rome type

huge boats capable of holding two to
three thousand Hoops with their equip-

ments and horses were lying idle, having
disgorged their burdens to await orders.
They represented an outlay of millions of
pounds sterling for their charters; alone.
The man Is not born who has witnessed
such a sight before, nor is it likely again
to be seen. Mark that all this has been
done w ithout disturbing the merchant
carrying business of the empire, and with
only two casualties, the losses of the
steamers Ismore and Deuton Grange and
they without the sacrifice of one life.

"In these remarks it may be observed
that I laud the transport service and leave
the armies in the field with the observa-
tion that it is not within the power of hu-

manity to undertake such a task free of
mistakes or able to guard against such
mistakes. The moat rabid and loud-
mouthed critics of the Imperial Govern-
ment are-t- o be counted among those v.ho
so severely denounced the authorities for
sending; out bo many troops or expressing
an intention of doing so last October when
an army corps was suggested. Comment
further is superfluous."

SLAIN AT A CHRISTENING.

Ilnnicarlan Miner Killed nl'Coniiells-vlll- e,

I'n.
CONNELLSVILLE, Pa., April 9. A

christening at the home of John Holliday,
at Elm Grove, last night, resulted In the
killing of John Dubay, a Hungarian, who
was employed in the mjne at that place.
The murder occurred about midnight.

A fight started between Emery Krinik
and a aon of the now dead man. The fa-

ther interfered, then another man
took a hand, drawing a revolver and shoot-
ing Dubay dead.

County Detective Alex McBeth and
Charles Cohen" started in' pursuit of the
man charged with the shooting. At Star
Junction Stephen Krinik was seen inside
of a house, coatless and hatless. Cohen
put him under arrest, and as he did so
Krinik handed $150 in cash to his brother-in--

law. Vincent Schumidi, at whose
home the arrest was made.

Emery Krinik. Stephen's brother, was
also arrested, and the two were hauled to
this place. On the way the officers say
Stephen admitted that he had killed Du-

bay.

and
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CENSUS OF LIFE STOCK

Attention to He Given flatter
Iv Director 31crriam.

Si"flnl s(,icilii!- - I'rrpu ril for
litimeiioe tilne of the

I ntli-rl- Uiux Th niinnls to Re
t'lnasiflrd hj jce Olijeet of the
nprltiiMit The HeneHt Deri, eil

i The live stock Interests of the I nited
j States are to be given special attention in

the Twelfth Census. In previous enu-

merations the live stock on .farm and
ranges have been enumerated on the farm
schedule, but all other lic stock hae
been disregarded. This limitation inter-

fered with the correctness of the tensus
figures and resulted in misrepresentation
of n important element In national
wealth. To remove the difficulty Congress
has passed a law which allows the D-

irector of the Census to collect "Informa-
tion concerning the number and kind of
live stock not on farms."

For this purpose a schedule has
been prepared by the Census Office, on
which all live stock not on farms or
ranges are to be reported by the barm or
enclosures in which they are kept. By
combining the re&ults of this schedule
with those on the farm the
office should obtain a full and accurate
picture of the live stock conditions of the
United States. June 1, 1900.

This Improvement will be of value not
merely for itself, but because the Depart-
ment of Agriculture each year makes an
enumeration or estimate of the number of
live stock in the country, by correspond-
ence with its thousands of special agents
scattered over the L'nited States. In Janu-
ary there are few young animals, and
prices of live stock are high. For both
reasons the average valuation per head
obtained by the Department of Agricul-

ture enumeration tends to exceed the
truth. On the other hand, that depart-
ment confines its attention to farms and

Sores and Ulcers
That old sore or ulcer, winch has been a source of pain,"Wry and anx iety-t- yo for

years maybe longer - doesn't heal because you are not using the proper treat-menrb- ut

cure it with salves and washes While these are soothing and relieve

S'toe

will

;,s ; Iia hiAAi ann inr rwvonii liic ic&uxa w jww ..

waste vaiuaDie time
"Soaie ago was sagim

number of blod remedies, but none did me
ffK-- The result was

trouble,

This

special

..-1.r- r forrAtntilp hlnnd Tiurifier known'!
made of roots of

AttortiigiIvcan
clears of all old, heals;.

bad. S.
or hurt fail3 to heal may your

in andput nceA who have

ranges omitting lite stock in ba-n- ? .uwtclosures. The latter class are worthrather more the per
the former These two sources rrrorthus tend to

animals are to be classified hv suje.
somewhat the people of the I'nUmX
States, but of course wweh less, de-
tail. special schedule classifies the
cattle into those under andocr The second class httasteers, bulls, and the imtmz

those one and under tws.
two and under three, ami over three: ike
cows being classified into those one ad
under and those over two. the

being those kept Iter
milk and those not kept for milk.

Horses and mules are classified as these
under one, thoe one ami under two. and
those over two. Sheep are classified Into
thosf under one and over one. the

in the latter eiass ewes
and rams and wethers. other elnsees
of live stock, namely, a&ses and burros,
-- wine, and goats, are not classified by age.

Th" object of this grouping of Hve stock
is to furnish some basis for
the probable Increase of horses, mules,

shep in the near future. The
widening of enquiry to live
stock not farms or ranges has the mm-en- d

in view, namely, to afford snrvry
of the whole live stock of th
country, since animals are conntawtly
passing the farms ranges lit
barns enclosures and back.

Iit)reit HIItfloun .Services
I'n.

April May

services were in the Methodfst
Church here yesterday, the services of the
afternoon beiirg chiefly lo the ded-

ication the thirteen stained glass mem-
orial windows which just recenUy
been placed in position and whtek add
materially to the appearance of the
church. There was an unusually largn

the delightful aad the
character of the services attmetlas Ms

Viiothcr tlontlre Virtlm.
X. J., Jesnle Dt-ba- r.

four years old. MiebaePs
Hospital yesterday evening from bnrns
ceived while sh? was pluing about

night in the rear her home in
Kearney.
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ENDANGER
LIFE.
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